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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Thk people of England appenr to
be of one mind regurdini? the war
with the Boers. The volunteering Is

not confined to the middle or lower
classes, but has reached the nristoo
racy.

How fleeting Is fame ! Dewey, the
ideal hero, Is said to have given the
house given him by trie public to his
new bride and straightway thous-

ands condemn without knowing
whether the story is true or not.
Woman broke the charm of Hobson,
and now it is threatened as to Dewey,
the world forgeting that the brave
should always yield to the fair.

There can be no poorer soil for a
ohildplant to grow In, or to attempt
to grow in, than the soil of pretense
To learn to conceal is a sorrowful
lesson indeed for a child. To learn to
conceal honest poverty, as though
ashamed of it, is the most sorrowful
of the sorrowful lessons in this line,
for it is to so little purpose, and is un-

necessary afterward.

'Riii.non men renort that tho tramp" travel.
tin over the road at this time are nearly all
professional. The 'man In search of work'
has almost entirely disappeared for the reason
that work is plentiful."

The above is taken from the Hazle
ton Standard, one of those calamity
howling newspapers that but a fow
weeks ago declared there was no such
thing as "better times" in the coal
regions and that the "apparent" pros
peritv was mythical. Now the editor
eats crow with something of a way
face.

Death of Mr. floody.
The death of D wight L.Moody takes

from the world an heroic ilgure. His
strength came from his belief. He
w .". a a man of beliefs in an age of
negations. His power in uttering th
ringing appeals to sinners was that
of a man to whom spiritual things
were no figment of the brain, but real
and majestic things.

No man ever looked at him in th
midst of his work or urging it before
audiences of professing Christians
but felt the strong soul of the man
He was as insistant for the revival of
Christians as for the conversion of
sinners; as uncompromising with
coldness In the church as deadness
without; as high-strun- g for doing
the Lord's service when he was at th
edge of poverty as when money begaa
rolling in to him for his evangelizing
enterprises.

It is too soon yet to attempt, even
Miinerflciallv. an estimate of Mr.
Moody's work. From the great re
vival time of 187B until his death 111

presence in the large slties has been
the signal for immense overflowings
of people to hear his simple, fervid
exhortations. It seemed as if that
was all. It was far from it. The truth
wag that Mr. Moody was a born
organizer, mastering great results by
great details of preliminary work
He believed in ten men working in
stead of one, a hundred instead of
ten. He threw the force of his posi-

tive, almost blunt, manner into doing
work systematically.

In all this he had but one thought.
and that thought was to preaoh a
gospel of salvation through Jesus
Christ to a world of ninners. Few
men have left such an impress upon
the world for good as Mr. Moody, aud
It will never be known jUBt how.many
people have been induced to lead new
lives through his preaehing and
teaahlng.

The great soldier of the cross has
gone to his Master finished his work.
His 1ok will be deeply felt in the re-

ligious world.

INDIGESTION
Cured by Johnson's l)ypcplu Cur

I utTercl overt wo years with Indigestion nnf
tfervous lpepitt. unable 10 eat or h'eci. J

tried sever h1 yhyMau and different remedies
but they ouly htlj.eU me for u hort time. A

friend advised nir tu t.Ae John uii J)h,epU
Cure I hav tukeu ihitre )Kje and am now
feel lug better th n I h. e fui two yeun lluv

Kood appetite, well and have none ut th
symptoms of Iiihrbti''U of 1 .;eia ilu
X have gained ten pounds in weight within .

couple of months. Jam taking pleasure in fcommending Johnson's Dypepla Cure when
ever I au, aud severs of my friend are takiu
It with marked results." L. A. Arnold, Cion.
Large Box to cts by malt, or five Ump.
Made at THE JOHNSON I AUOKATORIUS, In.

PHILADELPHIA

fOK SALE BV ALL DRUGQISTS.

1,000,000 GIVEN AWAY,

By a special and particular nrrang-rnon- t
with tho mamifarturorH of Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
free trial bottles of this p,rent medicine
fur tho Kidneys, Liver, illntlder and
Illood, KliPimmttsm, Pvpctwia and
Onnsiipaiion. will he sent absolutely
free, M.wlniiil, to nil persons suflerina
from any of tho dim-use- s mentioned
abovo who will send their full nara
and post olllco address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y., providing they men-
tion this paper when they write.

A very Minnie, test to dctormlna
whether your Kidneys or Bladder ar
diseased is to put somo of your urine In
a iflnss tumbler and lot it stand 34
hours; If it has a sediment or a cloudy,
rop v or stringy nppeaninco, if It is pala
or discolored, you do not need a phy-
sician to tell you that you are in a
dangerous condition. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily curea
such serious symptoms iw a pain in th
back. Inability to hold urine, a bunting
caldlng pain In passing it. Frequonl

dMlre to urinate especially at nlghk
theitalning of linen oy yoururlnean
all unpleasant and dnnueroui effects
produced on tho system by the rue ot
whiskey and beer.

By a searching investigation U wu
found that over 111 per cent of the
people who sent for a SHinple bottle
were so much benefited by Us use that
they purchased a large Mied bottle of
ihoir druggist, which In most case
cured them, whlln in some rare In
stances It took ns mnnv as two or even
loreo bottles to efleet a permanent cure.

Dr. David Kunneih'.i Favorite Rom-M- r
is sold bv nil ilrnwista nt $1.00 nil

Urgs. bottle, or six bot tles for $5.00.

THIS WKATHHU.

There hn"Veri a ,p. tiled li'll In tem
perature from the ei-- t gulf and South

i I. mill stales
noi ttiward, with tt
cold wave In tho
ii.M'i'i lake region,
v.,.i'ningsfoi which
,"ie issued Sun-i- l

i mm mng.Tem-I,- .
at urea have al-.- .i

lallen 2 to IS
dcu'ees in the
am i Invest, and

isen correspond-
inglyo ms&vr in the west
a: d southwest.

Forecast for this section. Fair; con
tinued cold today and tomorrow; fresh
wost to north winds.

Sunrise. 7:20: sunset. 4:49: lengih of
day, Oh., 23m.; moon rises, 1:2S a. m.;
noon sets. 12:0S p. m.

A riirlNttmiM H::i,I in Vlrsciiilii.
Richmond, Dee. Jf At Vlrgllla. Hal

ifax county, yeatord:i a man named
Loftis entered the depot and fired sev
eral times at Mr. Tinner, the operator.
Turner returned the fire and killed
Loftis. Frlouda of tho dead man at
tacked Turner, and Turner received a
terrible gasli In the throat, while sev
eral other men, two of whom will prob
ably die, wore wounded. At last ac
counts a mob was threatening to lynch
Turner, but ho was heing guarded In
tho depot by armed friends. The sher
Iff has gono to tho scene

OASTOHIA.
Bears tlo 0 ltia KM Vou Havfl Always Bought

8ignr Z7
DiM'tll if il liTrinu tmtlicrn Scmit.
Washington, Dec. tl Bushrod Un

derwood, who acnieved fame as a scout
in tho army of North? n Virginia, died
here-yesterd-ay, g0( years. Many
deeds requiring grc it coolness and
courage wore credited to him by Gen
era! H. E. Leo and Colonel John O
Mosby, of the Forty-thir- d Virginia
cavalry, to which he belonged.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the plague ol
my life. Was almost wild. Roan's Ointment
cured me quickly and permanently, after
doctors had fulled." C. V. Cornwell, Valley
street, Saugertles, N. Y.

Oltlo'M FlirliillM flinty Storm.
Cleveland, Deo. 26. A furious snow

storm, accompanied by a 45 mile gale,
has been raging throughout northern
Ohio and over Lake Erie for 24 hours.
The thermometer registers 10 above.
In this city street car traffic Is badly
Impeded as a result of the heavy snow-
drifts piled on the tracks. The trains
on the trunk une rallivays are nearly
nil late.

A Card.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of

Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
teea25-cen- t bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. H. Hacenbucb,

Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Bierstein & Co.

n Allecrt I'eniixy'' nnln Mnnli-rer- ,

San Francisco, Dec. 26. The man
believed to II. J. Hannan. who lias
been arrested in this city at the re-

quest pf tho chief of police of Pitts-
burg, Is wanted In Oreensburg, Pa.,
charged with killing his forme' part-

ner, John Craig, a member of a prom-

inent Johnstown family. The accused
man says he is a plumber and denies
all knowledge of the alleged crime.

Many a Lover

lias turned with disgust from an otherwise

lovable eirl with on offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by IU

action on the bowels, etc, as nothing else

will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cU. and 60 cU. Bold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Ilulf)ll I'liiKUt- - In N'tMV Calcitonin.
Sydney, H. 8. W Dec. 26. It Is re-

ported that the bubonic plague has
made Its appearance at Noumea, capi-

tal of the French ppnal colony of New
Caledonia. Ten Kanakas have suc-

cumbed to the disease, and four whites
have been attacked. The disease Is
said to be spreading.

Ni'nr.ijTS op Miws,

Reduced to a membership of 11, by
deaths, the Grand Army post of Ab
bottstown, Pa has dissolved.

Harriet Johnson, mother of Chair-
man Johnson, of the Democratic na.
tional executive committee, was fatay
burned at Peoria, Ills.

The quantity of steel rails Imported
Into Mexico from Europe Is increasing,
because of the ability of Euroean mak-
ers to compete with the Americans,

Falling into au evaporating pan at
the Glen Salt works, at Salt Point,
near Watklns, N. V.. Joseph H. Wilson
was terribly scalded and may dla.

As a train on the Pennsylvania rail-
road was passing Mludletown. Pa., a
paaeonger was severely wounded on
the head by a atone hurled through
a window. '

Dr. Seward Webb, ot Burlington, Vt
who retires the first of the year as
president of the Wagner Palace Car
company, has been presented with a
massive silver loving cup by the com- -

' l.ooo fciup'oyes.

QIRI-- VICTORIA'S CHRISTMAS.

While iilililr I'lulit mill III)", Lit-

tle ltonltv Mnlii'M tlorry.
linilon. t)er. it. For the first time

In 13 years Q loen Victoria and the
royal fHnilly p,iK!(1 Christmas day at
Windsor. The Duke and Duchess of
CnniiniiRht ami the children of Prin-
cess Heniy of lUttenUerg wore of tho
parly. There was a inSBiilCrent Clirlst-ma- s

tree, with many colored caudles,
for the children! In which tho queen
evinced the greatest lutorest.

It was In fact her express doslre that
the grnnilclillrireu who assembled
about her should nut have their Christ-
mas ninrred by the events which have
saddened her own heart, Olid tho fes-

tivities at Windsor Castle, though ting-
ed with sadness, such as flllsall English
hearts, carried no suggestion of sor-
row to the child. en who gladdonod tho
queen's presence with the solace sho
Is always able to find In the compan-
ionship of her youngest descendants.

Mounter lti)' of l''rineli Striker.
Paris, Dec. 26. As the result of a

meeting of 2.50U miners In St. Etlenno
a general strike In tho coal Imslu of
tho Loire was ordorecl for today. A
sympathy movement Involving D0.000
men is feared. Tho prosperity of tho
coal trade led the miners to demand
an Increase of wages, shorter hours
and a form 1 recognition of tho min-
ds' federation by the companies. Tho
latter made an offer of G per cent lu-

cres: e. hut this was refused. There
are 12,500 lace workers on strike In
St. Etienne for higher wages. Their
Idleness involves that of 35.000 other
dependent workmen, making, with the
miners, if the coal strike spreads as Is
expected, nearly 100,000.

A llroiklii 1'iirrlulil.-- .

New York, Dec. 26. While his fam-
ily was gathered around the Christmas
dinner In Brooklyn Charles Haffner,
40 years of age, entered his home drunk
and caused a tamlly quarrel, wliicli
ended In the murder of tho father by
his son Harry. Haffner came home
from a neighboring saloon, and on his
attention helug called by Mrs. Haffner
to a book and writing desk she had
given to Harry, whereupon Haffner
tore tho book, smashed the writing
desk, threatened to kill his son and
wife and struck the former. Harry
grasped a large knlfo and severed his
father's jugular vein. Young Haffner
was arrested.

IiiiMiiiim llrfrnt Ciillfuriiluni.
San Francisco, Dec. 26. Yesterday

the east and the west lined up on tho
gridiron, the ipposlng teams being
Carlisle of Pennsylvania and the Uni-

versity of California. Six thousand
people witnessed the game. The Berk
ley rooters were out m iorce, uui uie
Indians were not lacking sympathizers.
Every one expected an easy walkover
for the Indians but in this their an-

ticipations were not realized. Berkley
put up a magnificent game and held
the Indians down In line style, the
score at tho end of tho game being 2

to 0 In favor of the Indians.

Growth of the LimtIoii I'nnil,
Washington, Dec. 26. The total sub-

scription to the Lawton fund up to
noon of Chirstmas day was $14,329.55.
The committee have determined to
continue the work at least until Jan. 2,

when it is hoped that a sufficient fund
will have been subscribed to place the
widow and children of General Lawton
beyond the possibility of want, and en
able the mother to carry out. me min-
er's fondest wishes that his children
should receive a proper education. It
Is not at all improbable that tho fund
will eventually reach the proportion
of $50,000.

X Stolen .Hull I'oui'li.
Cleveland, Dec. 26. The police are

hard at work trying to discover who
Btole and cut open a United States
mall pouch filled with outgoing mail.
The bag was either taken from a mall
wagon or from ihe Union station. It
was found on the street by a police-
man. Subsequently It was learned that
a vacant room on the upper floor at
No. 32 Dank street had been used to
examine the stolen mall. The floor
was littered with open letters. John
Carroll has been arrested on suspicion.

Volcanic Eruptions
Arerand, but Skin Eruptious rob lile of

ioy. Bucklen's Arnica halve cures mem ;

also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Doits, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns. Scalds. ChanrJcd Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on earth Drives out Pains
and Aches. Onlv 2"!cts. a box, Cure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley druggist,

Ilnliikfirtl Mnrrieretl Saloon Keeper,
Jersey City, Dec. 26. Nicholas

Schmidt, a saljon keeper, was shot
dead yesterday by Theodore Burnet,
of Holmstead, N. J a motorman. Bur-
net had been In Schmidt's saloon since
lata Sunday night drinking. Ho finally
fell asleep In a chair at one of the
tables. Schmidt paid no attention to
him until 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, when he tried to wake him up.
put Burnet was heavy In sleep, and
would not move An hour later the
saloon keeper decided to close up the
place. He shook the niutorman vio-
lently, then dragged him Into th
streut, Burnet drew a revolver and
shot Schmidt through the heart. The
niurderer was arrested,

HEARTY EXPRESSION

Hundreds Tell of the Change

Which They Have Felt.

The Time Comes for Pennsylvania People

to Tell What Has Been Done

for Them.

The time has come when people In this
state feel the cbange. Many people In this
city have given voluntary endorsement of
the great change they havo felt after using
Morrow's

wll cure a lame back, kidney
backache, uiln?y and kidney disorders,
sleeplessness, rea.Iessnesd and nervousness.
We always like to give reference as to the
merits of Morrow's and this time
refer you to Mr. Valentine Miller, 582 North
Main street, teamster for Backer & Weaver's
Brewery, Wllkesbarrc, Pa, says : "I suf.
fered with kidney troubU for more than two
years. The secretions were of an unhealthy
nature and contained a sediment like brick

duit. The pain across the small of my back
would be so severe at tlmeH I could ht-dl- y

attend to my work. I was advised to try
Morrow's which I did, and was
entirely relieved of my troubles."

Morrow's s are not pills, but

Yellow Tablet! and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug store and at S. P. Klrlin's drug

store.
Mailed on receipt of price. Mauufactuied

by John Morrow & Co., Chetnili, Spring,

eld, Ohio

H,iln" tllooilr C'lrlxtninN.
IVillas, 'I fix., Dec. 2(1 - IlallBs his not

fcnnv.li so many bloody affairs on
Christmas In many yo-r- s as were re-

corded yesterday. CIinrlj Miller rihot
Waller Meyers dead In the street and
fled. Later ho surrendered and claim-
ed ho shot In self dofoiiBO. Albert Hall
shot two brothers named Edward r.titl
Murray Cecil. Edward Is reported dy-
ing; Murray will recover. Hall es-

caped. A negro partially wrecked u
Chlneso restaurant In Ervny street
Willi n dynamite cracker. Mo rteurn-e- d

later and lilt tho Chinaman, Dork
floim, In tho head with n brick. As the
Chlnninnli turned to act a pistol tho
negro ran away. The Chinaman fired
at the first nogTO In sight nnrt killed
Jeff Thomas. The Chinaman Is In Jail.
John McMillan and Clay Patton aro
suffering from bullet wounds and Z,
Phillips had n log hrokon In threo
places by n bullet.

Hciinfitr llntinii tu SiilntltmlKtn.
Cleveland. Dec. 26. Tho Salvation

Army fed many of the poor ot the city
yosterday. In the--, morning clothing
and 500 baskets, oach containing tho
matorinls for a Christmas dinner for
fivo persons, wore distributed among
needy families from tho Y. M. C. A.
building. At 11.30 o'clock 2,500 other
people were given a Christmas dinner
in the Gray's Armory. Before the din-
ner Colonel Holz, of the Salvation
Army, Introduced Sonator Hanna. Tha
senator thanked tho many peoplo who
contributed to the fund which enabled
tho Army to provide a happy Christ-
mas for many who otherwise would
not have had It, "Their giving was
not charity," ho nald. "It was tho over-
flowing ot kindness In tho hearts of the
people."

C'lirlHtimiM (lift.
Cleveland, Dec. 26. Every employe

of the American Express company
throughout tho country yesterday re-

ceived a check for $5 as n Christmas
gift from the company It Is estimated
that the aggregate sum of tho gift will
reach $0,000 or $7,000.

To Be Depended On.

Because It Is the Experience of a Slien

andoali Citizen and Can Readily
be Investigated.

A stranger lost In a large city would place
far more dependence on tlio directions given
him by a local resldout than tho guidance of
anotbor strangor llko himself. This is
natural conM'cpiviice of experienco; it's like
a ship in ii stiango port a trusty pilot famil
iar with the harbor U always called upon to
bring ber safely to her moorlngB. So it is
with endorsement; wedaiibttbo sayings of
people living at distaut points because we
can't investigate, but public expression of
local citizens can be depended on, for 'tis an
easy matter to provo It. Evidence like tbo
following Is beyond disputo.

Mrs. II. S. Sobert, of 506 West Cherry
street, says : "I suflbrud Intonsoly with pain
In my back and lameness across my lolcs
I was burdened with a feeling of weariness
causing a loss of energy, A friend, Mr. Lord
of Potts v Hie, advised me to use Doan's Kid
noy Pills and I was Induced to get them Irom
Klrlin's pharmacy. I had not however much
confidence in them at first, bnt they proved
most satisfactory. I do not think I ever bad
any medicine to do me so much go.d. I be
gan to improve immediately and tho languor
soon left me. I can also recommend Doan'i
Ointment. It cured our little daughter of an
Irritation and burning. I do not know just
what it really was but it caused her much an
uoyance and gave us somo anxiety. The irri
tation was constant and exasperating, but
Doan's Ointment caused It to disappear."

Doan's Ointment for sale by all dealers,
Price SO cents. Mailed ly Foster-llllbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, N. V. Sole agents for the U. S,

Remember the name Dean's and take no
other.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T ENT OH SALE A hotel, contalnlim four- -

Xf teen rooms, tueimrroomnxiure complete;
rind the houo Is centrally located In Rlnittown,
Yor further Information apply to Michael
Teters, Shenandoah, Pa.

rpOH 11 ENT. A very desirable hrlck dwelling;
i nous, xno. ttt iuii ua sreci. iignt rooms,
water In the house, a nice side yard, a most
beautiful location. Next to M K church. lo
neMton crlven January 1. 1900. Kent reasonable.
Apply at 2a Went Lloyd street, or 20 South White
Btreei. eou

IjlOH SALE, A spring wagon, Apply at the
? a Lp office.

ATO TICK. Desirable properties for Bale. Ap-

il ply to S. O. M. Hol)opeter, attorney, 8hen
andqah.

TOIt RENT OR FOtt 9 LK.No. 120 Nortli
J Main street, now occupied by a fancy hIioo
tore. PosAess'on given April 1st, 1900. Store

hag plate glass front. Store and dwtlllnfr can
be rented with or without ware room and stable

reasonable by a desirable tenant. Applytery W. Kewhouser No, 122 North .Main St tf

TIOU SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer.
1 very desirable three-stor- y property In
fiaved square on Main street. Contains two

store rooms with plate glass fronts Com
fortable dwelling with bath. jaru, warert om
ai.u stable, to each. Whule lot 30x150 feci to
alley. Very fine location for any klna of

Prefer to sell the whole Dronertv
but will sell part of ltlf desired, at very reason-
ante price anu terms, ror mriner information
pleane address "Owner P. O, Box 22. Shenan
doah, Pa.

'filXEClJTpiraNOTJCK.-Eato- to of Margaret
All isoenm, late of tfce iiorrugh of Shenan-
doah, county of Schuylkill, and State of rerin-
vlvanla. deceased. Letters toBtnmontnrv nit

said estate having been grai-te- to the under-
signed, al persons Indebted thereto ate re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and thoan
navuigpiaiins or uemanus ogainmue same wilt
present them without delay for settlement to

Shenandoah, Pa,
or k. xv. Hiioemaicer, Attorney.

Dec. 4th, lsW.

NOTICE.
The following coupon bonds of t rer cent,

loan of 1B85 were drawn for redemption and
Interest on the same will cease December Slat,
WO, to wit:

Denomination J.10O0 Nos. 7,8, 21,24,24,30,
33,52,6), 82, 81,(6,09. 13 llonds. ilD.rOOOO.

Denomination (500. Nos. 21. 30, 42, 40, SO, C6,
71. 81, 8 llonds, $1 OO'.OO.

Denomination f 100 Nos. 4, 15.22.23,211.23,
80, 31. 31, 4, 61, 70, H0. 87, 06, 101, IOC, 120, 128, 136,
137, , 142. 1 18, 153, 10), 17i 27 Uolids, 2,700.10.

Total. 119 7C0 00.
Holders of the above bonds will present tho

same ror payment alter uecemtteruist, Isw,
Jly order of (he County Commissioners.

II. J.JlUI.DOQX,
Controller

Pottsvllle, Pa , Dec 15, 1806.

Cheapest Shoe
Repairer.- -

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Men' soles and heels 50 and 60o
Men's " " " 85(sewed) ... and OOe

Ladles'" " " 40and50o
ladles'" " Itewed 00c
Children's soles and heels 30andS5o
Ouiu boot, sole and heel 80o

" " " " with pateh. OOo to f 1,

Children's shoes, 25c. Satisfactory natch
work. Hhoeii heeled only J5 and 20 els.

Sm Broady,
Kobblns' lllock. B5 W. CeUre strati

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
,. es-- ;x! tr r to i umllt,

a no r?Ht.J .c

srrifi

h4B,TUALCONST"N
i

PERMANENTLY

!T5BrWoee1, pc.TS
FACIAL E1

' THE GBNUINt - M AH'r'O By

(aui?rniaITgpSyrvp(s
f Oft 5 All BY Ail PtnU &0t ftR NT Tit,

PORTO RICO REL1EP.

Trrn TIiohniiuiI Tuna More Food lie--
il I ! For (lie Ili'nlKlltis

Washington, Dec. 2C Tho wnr de
partment mnkes public n statement
showing the progress made In relief
work in the Island of Forto Klco Be-

tween Sept. 25 and Nov, 30, 189D. The
population ot the island Is estimated
at 918,920. The average dally Indigent
was 221,087 persons; average weekly
sick, 17,732; averago weekly deaths,
632 persons. Tho annual death rate
was 35 per 1,000 Inhabitants, while the
normal rate of deaths was 20 per l.uuu.
The Increased mortality was confined
to tho mountain districts, where in
some localities tho death rate Increas
ed 300 per cent. The amount of cash
received for tho relief of tho suffering
people of tho Island up to Nov. 30, was
$15,224. The amount of money dis-

bursed up to that date was $7,417, and
the amount of food distributed

pounds.
It Is estimated that not less than

2,000 additional tonB of food will be re-

quired. Four-sevent- of this amount
should bo rlco, of beans
and the remainder of the amount re-

quired should be either codfish or
bacon. With the' food already Issued
and now on hand, and with the 2,000
tons required, In addition to that al-

ready Issued, the total Issue will be
20,102,783 pounds.

In dealing with the Indigents able-bodi-

men have been required to work
for the food they received, and a good
deal of nubile work has been done In
the way of cleaning towns, repairing
roads, etc.

IlroliCMl Wlicl'l Cnili' Thrcp Dentlm.
Pomona. Cal., .Dec. 20. A broken

wheol on tho engine of the local train
from Los Angeles caused a bad wreck.
As a result thiee persons are killed,
21 badly Injured, while six or eight
are sufforlng from sorious wounds. All
the victims roBide In this section. Tho
killed aro Mourno Trueman, Mrs. Uoso
O'Connor and Milton Monroe,

Ilow'R This
WooMit One Hundred Dollars Itewnrtt fur

ony case of Catarrh that can not be cured hy
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J.CIIBNHY & CO, Props., Toledo, O.

We the underslfrnod, have known F. J. Cheney
for the last 15 om, and believe hlra perfectly
honorable In all business transactions and fin
anclally able to carry out any obligations mode
by their firm.
West & Tbaux, Wholesale Drufrnlsts, Toledo, O,

WALDINQ, KlNNAN Sc SlABVIS, Wholesale DrUR'
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Halt's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho s Vftem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family I'll Is are the beat.

OUR DISPLAY
Of watches, jewelry,
silverware and musical
instruments does not
decrease, but is con
stantly being replaced
with new goods.- - Our
selection is just as large
and varied to-da- y as
when the season op?
oned,

Low Prices
Is our motto. Come in and
be convinced We mean ex-
actly what we say. Remem-
ber the place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we sell.

Ellis Deull,

Just Arrived!
From South Africa.

The finest hops and malt to manu-factui- e

the ianious

BERGNER & ENGEL

Tannhauser Beer.
It is now on tap at the well

known hostlery of P. J. Ililey, 200
West Oak street, for the holidays.
Give him a call and be convinced

Soloman flaak, flgt,
116 South lain St.,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

SAILORS I0N0RGD WARNINGS,

Anil I'wpnly-oi- Wrro Hrntrnrl
Whll- - TrjhiK In llrnrli Shnrr.

Ha! terns, N. C Doc. 20. Tho Brit-
ish Bteamshlp Arloato, Captnln Homos,
stranded on Ocrncoko Hoach, six miles
smith of tho Hnttorns weather bureau
oftlco. at 1 o'clock Sunday morning.
TIip steamship cnrrled n crow of 30
l 'in. Twonty-on- o men abandonod tho
steamer and took to tho boatn soon
aftrr she stranded. Tho boats were
wrecked In tho heavy sens and tho en-

tire 21 wore drowned. Captain llarnes
ni:d tho remaining eight men wero
tnken from the Bhlp by moatis of the
breeches buoy by Captain James How-

ard and tho crow of tho Ocracoko llfo
HUVUlf; HlllllUll. i IIU ItatltU uo j

feetPd with clllilculty, owing 10 mo
heavy soa, the landing tnklng nlmost
tho entire day.

The loss of life was duo to the de-

termination of tho men to attempt to
reach shoto In ihe ship's boats, dcsplfo
the warning signals of the llfo saving
crow. Tho llfo savors knew that no
small boat could live In such a sea.

Captain Harnes ami tho eight sur-
viving members of tho crew aro now
being cared for at the Ocracoke life
saving station.

Captain Balnes has reported to the
agents In Norfolk that his ship will
prove a total loss. Tho tug Rescue,
which reached tho Ariosto yesterday
morning, has been unabio to do any-
thing toward floating her, because of
the rough sea off tho coast.

A Uzy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Moral Hitters la tho natural, never fullinR
roincdy for a laay liver.

MILITARY GOVERNOR YOUNO.

Will llini- - Control of llio Norlliw-eif-cr-

I.ukoii l'ro lure..
Manila, Dec. 20. General Young has

been appointed military governor of
the provinces of northwestern Luzon,
with headquarters at VIgan. His com-

mand Includes tho Thirty-thir- d Infan-
try, under Colonel Luther It. Hnre, and
tho Third cavalry. He will establish
permanent stations at San Fornando
and Laoag, with outposts wherever
needed.

Tho Sixteenth Infantry will proceed
to Aparrl, garrisoning such towns aB
may be deemed necessary In the prov-
inces of Cagayan, Isabela and. Nuevo
VIzcayn, of which Colonel Hood has
been nppolnted military governor.

General Young and Colonel Hood
are establishing civil municipal gov-
ernments, and the ports In northern
Luzon will be opened for trade about
Jan. 1

aAAWUMWWyWMWUy

M Mother's

litHope
is that whan her

llttlo ones
are born,
they will
be vigor,
oui and
healthy.
Herhopes

will be fully realized if the 'will
prepare herself during pregnancy
with MO THEfl'S FRIEND, the
widely-know- n external liniment
which so many women use. It not
only paves tho way for easy de-

livery, but insures strength and
vigor to the new-bor-

Hold by Ilnnriclsts tor SI n tiottl.

wwyifwvywvwwwV
ilJ MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERSffa

yellow tablets cure oyspepsia S--
WM BROWN -- "CONSTIPATION!
US RED - ... COUGHSCI; WHITE - - - SORE THROAT H

AHUSEHENTS.

Ferguson's Theatre.
DAN, J.FER0US01T, Her,

CHRISTMAS WEEK COMMENCING

PUDflY, DEG. 25, '99

THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,

S Irene Myers
And a company of quality. New
piny a. New players.

PRICES : - 10, 20 and 30 Cts.

Special Scenery. Electrical
Effects,

TO-NIGH- T:

THE SIMER HIC!
Reserved seats at Klrlin's drug store
(or both nmtlnee anil nlelit,

Mallnee Prices : - 10, 20 and 25 GIs.

RESERVED SEATS, ?5 Cts.

Have just received a large
line of new and attrac.ive

(holiday

...(joods
At very low prices. Do you
want to make your friends
happy ? Then come to our
store and buy a nice comfort-
able Fancy Chair, Couch,
Divan, Swinging Rocker, of
the latest design and finish at
prices so low that everybody
can aftord to buy them. Our
line of Morris Chairs, Ladies'
Desks, Combination Cases and
Floor Rockers are superior
thau ever before.

. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10S South Main St.

"GOLD DUBT," I

Spsisrkimg Qissss Ware
Cut'glass, or any

kind of glass ware,
window panels and
mirrors will sparkle
if you use Gold
Dust. It does the
work your muscle
lias to do when
you use soap.

na for fru booUet "Oldsn RuUs
for Uouaowoik."

TUB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Cblcito St. LodIj NcwYork Ooslas

Holiday -

lookinp: nice present make footwear the
largest and cheapest shoe store in
pairs Factory Prices. We can

Nice tor 25c 75c Misses shoes, 75c 25;
of velvets, alligator, and tan. Sizes

11, price 49c $1.24.
Come and examine our tine stock

and juliets cheap prices.
shoe store to buy.

SHOE STORE.
NO. SOUTH (VIA IN ST.

II 11 HOI BARGAIN want
Specially

you
sipsjtssjt(istifi(iajtirtsjqtitaiajtnjiiitsjt any
attention our large stock of

splendid five-piec- e parlor
upholstered in splendid

inateral bargain. have carload for this purpose.
Couches you any prices in

goods are our holiday

Don't forget us for your Stoves,
Floor and Tnble Oil Cloths.

D. & J. SEIGEL,

Are our always Try
fitting.

P. &

is

Why don't you come
the largest furniture store in town
to buy your holiday gifts. Be wide-
awake and go to place
gives you the biggest values for
your money, the largest and the
most selection. Feast
your eyes on stock that sure
please you. See our beautiful line of

Parlor,
Dressing,
Extension,
Cen're.

Solid Leather,

dreen, Ot
Blrd-Ey- e Inlaid pearl

or silk plush, tllk
Damask, Corduroy.

Do not fail see our Pictures
Mirrors, Couches, Easels,

Covers, Screens
It well your time to

come and see stock.
knows that the prices

aiticle never
beyond reason. Look at our win-
dow display.

A CARLOAD OF ROCKERS.

Walt them then buy early anil secure
rtt choice. Don't wtt until the day.

Nos. North St.

At the
Store In Town.

tha choicest grades Dried Fruits,
Canned Goods, Citron and Lemon l'eel.
almost your own our Flour sold
very cbcop.. I'oultiy and Truck.

ELLIS
21 Q West Centre St.

'(.Obi) '

ART S3
llm ncliieveil greatest triumphs our

artistic and Immlionio stock wall papers.

Ailtlio designs and fashionable shades

and colorings are embodied our superb

slock art wall papers. have tliem from

$1 p r high art decorations B

cents roll for lirdroom, parlor, or

diitlnff room papers.

AU Artistic !

Pretty !

224 West Centre tSt.
E, Slienanaoah.

town and pick from thousands of
fit all feet or big.

ol boots, shoes and rubbers, slippers
the biggest, finest and best lighted

ASE: LEVINE, Prop.

If vou are for a to in come to

at
shoes the baby, to ; to pi.

840 pairs slippers in brown, black
3 to to

at Go to

S.

to
A

suit

the holiday We
your money but only want what

bargain for. We never
body. want draw your

PARLOR AND COUCHES.

a holiday We a
cannot obtain better anywhere town,

these purchased purposely trade.

Faultless Labor consistent with

Faultless Prices
responsible busy business.

on plumbing and gas You wont regret trial.

W. Bell, Cor. White Lloyd Sts.

Christmas
ComingsSke

to

that

appreciative
a is to

Tables,

Mahogany,
JWlrpj-flalac- hl

Hnple with
plain upholstered,

to
and
Curtains, Tapestry

is worth
our Every-

body we ask
forlany of furniture is

for and
last

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Main

Christmas
Groceries

Cheapest

All ot
etc.. at

prices, All Is

GUZINSKY,

UUBY.

in
DECORATIVE

lit In

of

In

nf Wo

00 roll for tu

per hull

All

Footwear.
little

FACTORY

for trade.

over-charg- e

We to

SUITS

as

for

for us
the

the

lntcst

In
AU

Heaters, Ranges, Carpets,

103105 S. Main St

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke.
,

IN BFFEOT NOVEMBER 1, 189.
Trains leave Shenandoah as followai
For New York via Philadelphia, week Jar2 10, 083, 7 87, 9 H a. m., 12 28, 8 0 and s Ot p. m.Sundays, 210 a m.
For New York via Mai-.c- h Chunk, week days.

7 87a.m., 12 28 and S 09 p.,m.
For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.

2 10,5 88,7 37. 9 65 a. m.f 1 24,8 09 and 09 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 a m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 1 87,'S OS a. in.12 20. 8 09, 6 09 and T 80 p. m. Sundays,'! 10 a m.For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days.

210, 7S7, 9 S3 a. m., 13 28, 8 08 and 603 p. in.Sundays, 2 10 a m.
For wllllamsport, Supbury and Lewlsburg.

week days. 8 27, 11 82 a. m., 12 24, 7 80 p. m.
Sundays, 8 27 a m.

For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 2 10, S 27. 8 S3.
7 87.9 63,1182 a.m., 12 28, 8 09, 8 09, 7 80, JMp.m. Sundays, 2 10 and 8 27 a m.

For Ashland and Sharoocln, week days, 8 27.
7 87, 11 82 a. m.. 12 28, 8 09, 8 07, 7 26 and 9 65 p. m.Sunday, 8 27 a m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. &0. U. It, through trains les- -, Reading
IZl"1.1 Philadelphia. (I- - & It U B.) at 8 20,

8 20,7.00, 1128 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addl- -
iionai trains Irom Twenty.fourth and Cheat,
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 29
12 16 8 to p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TI1AINH FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, weekdays, 1215, 4 80, 780, 1180 a. m., and 180,4 80.9 00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 80. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. aLeave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weekday", 4 80, D 88. 10 21 a. m. and 1 88, 4 08 8 86.11 86 p. m.
Leave Reading, week days, 137, 700. 1008a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. m! '
Leave Pottsvllle, week days. 7 17. 7 40 a m.

9 80, 12 80,1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 8 60 p.m.
Leave Tamaqua, weok days, 8 18. 8 88 11 Ita. m.,i49,55fl 11., 944 p.m
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8 45. 9 04.

'M7 ' J. . 7 44, 10 08 p. m
. Leave Mshanuy Piano, week days. 2 40. 4 00

W ' 12 ' m-- a8.I024P m
Leave Willi ..sport, week days, 7 42, 1000 a,m.,12i)4 aLd 100 J180p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
leave Philadelphia Chestnut street wharf and8o1V,"f'feetvni wi Atlantle City.Weekdays Express 9 00, 2 00, 4 00, 5 00, 7 15pm. AicommoUatloii.HOOom, 6.0 pm.

9 00, 10 00 a m, 7 18 p ii. Aceom.moJatlon,8 00m.4 45piu. -

Leave Atlantle City Depot) Weekday Ex-press. 7 8.5, 9 10 10 80 i m. 8 80, 6 8C p m. Accom.
1Sd2ti?" 8 4 01 p hi. Bundaya-Eipr- esa,

i ' JO p in. Accommodation, 7 15 u ra,4 03 p m.
,r ra,' MttV Ocean City and Sea Isle ofty

Weekdays 9 CU am, 4 10, 6 00piu. Humlaya
St., 15, Houtu ht 9 am.Addition il (oi Cape May Weekdays 0SO

Parlor Oars on all express train.
Phi i ,?!"' Information, apply to nearest

"'"n iiway ucxei agenior address
I. A, uwutUBD, Eoaorr J. Wkixs,

gen'1 Bupt., Gen l I'ua t aeI..Btadlnc Terminal. Phlladalpbla.

To PATENT Good IdeasB9 may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,

BUhlrlnM. . B limor. MS.. . w .us,cu. uQcora iuju per i


